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1. Fi-elevance and sip:rificanoe rlf ther developed scientific problem. In
toclay's security environment:, the eff'ective functioning of all structures of society
and the derily liv,ss of its individual nremlbers are a function of the financial
corrdition of the state,
in recent decades is tlrreatenecl by the growing
"vjhich
number of crimes; against the tax, brirrginlg new dynamics in social relati,rns.
security. In this regard, ther relevance of the topic is due to the existing challerrges
fac,ing the academic comrnunity relateil to ttre study of the eftectiveness of the
mc'del of the national svsitern for combatin€; tax crinres, shaking the financial
for"rndationrs of the national security syslem and the security rsystem unitedin the
sutrrranatiorral organization r3utopo&rl u.nion countries, Give:n that most 9f the
crimes against the tax remain unproven, whi,:h corresltonds to the effectiveness
of the institutionaI system to neutralize this t1,pe of criminal activity. the aul.hor
suc:cessfu11'y' focuses his resoarch on th.e stnrcture and interaction between the
thrrae main organ).zational units involvr:d i.n combating tax Crimes - Nal.ional
Re'venue Agency', Ministrl' of Interic,r &nd Prosecutor's Office of the llepublic of
Bulgaria. llhere are not many similar works on the topic of the disserlation
presented bry the author, rvhj.r:h determines the need to seek scientifically sound
solulisns to increese the level of securit| anrl linancial stability of the state by
sturCying the meclLanism o'f intemelatiorrships between tax crimes as a result of
their legal characteristics, the process of pr<lvi.ng them and sec;urity. This need the
author succ,essfully propos;esr to be a.chieved with the formulated and preserrted
innovative key gr.ridelines attd reconrnendat"ions for imprc,ving the model of
organizational interaction i:rL the process of combating tax crimes and its
optimization. Thele is a fi.rll correspondence of the topic of the dissertation with
the main content of the deve:,lopment. This ,was achieved convincingly by 'Yana
Mitkova Nikolova, and by substantiatinl4 the rreed for scientific researoh on new
challenges rio the ctrganizal.ional rnodels of the bodies involv<ld in combating tax
crirnes - the National Revenue Agency', Jvlinistry of Interior a.nd The Prosecutor's
Office of tlre Republic of' Eiulgaria. From this point of view" the dissertation
presented to me represents a very gcod exp,:rience both for in-depth theoretical
analysis of the problems irr dris fielcl arLd {br proposing ner.r' practical steps for
their solutictn. 2. Evaluation of the scientific results and the r:ontributions of the
disserlation, The scientific re''riew of the disse:rlation o1'Yana. Ivlitkova Nikolova
and the appendices to it learl to the follow'ing conclusions: . The rnaterial on which
the scientific and applied contributions of the disserlation are built is

fonned as a completed independent resear"ctL in the spercific lield of knowledge,
namely in the fie.ld of InB 9. "Secr,iritl' and Defense", in PN 9.1. "National
Securibr",'The scientif-rc results are correctly indicated and defined by the au.thor.
The analysil; of the obtained results gi'u'es grounds to accept as sufficient and as a

per:sonal work

of the author. the obtaine:d scientific and scientific_applied results
in the disserlation and I delLne tliemL as a contributing parl of the
dissertation in
the scientific fiekl. I believe that they are carriers of efficiency
ancl har,,e the
potential to be altributed to the erLrichmenr: of existing krnowledge
on: - the
introductio.n of irurovativ,-. rnodels of the national system fcrr combating
tax
crimes; - ttLe intr:oduction of a new coneept by the author in the field of ,,web
of
cotmteraction", r-rsed in the context of the pr:oblem o1 comllating ta,x crimes. .
Scientific achievements of the disserl.ation fin,C applications in practice thror,rgh: proposed optimized model ,:rf organi zational interaction between the Nat,i'nal
Revenue Agenc'y, the Minil;try of lnterior eLnd, the Prosecutor's Office of the
Republic of' Bu.lgaria in r:ornter.acting tax r:rimes, constructed on theoretical
statements lbr Llg,al charercteristics of tax c.rimes, specificst in the process of
proving threm and proposed new ortr;ani:zzttional rnodels of its interactilg
structures; - scientlfic achieve:ments are applierd in practice through the proposed
new sttuctural model of each of the org;aniz:ations - National Revenue Agency,
Ministry of Interi,ct'and the Pr:,osecutor's Oflice of the Republic of Bulgaria, based
on theoretir;al and practical analysirs of {'ac1.ors relevant tc, counteracting tax
crimes. On the topic of the clissertation, the cloctoral student has presented five
independent publlcations, r'r:flecting the niain points oi' the dissertation,
con'esponding to tlLe topic of the dissi:r1ation,
3.Opinion on the
J.\-rplnlon
tne presenoe o.r absence
absence o.f plagiarism.
plagiarism. The sources used in
hypotheses ilre of indisputable scientific value and do n.ot raise doubts about the
formulated conclusions. They are useri creati.rely for the, need:; of the research, as
they'are cited in the conten'l ol: the dissertation. I am flol. owor3 that the results of
the research in thLe disserlatic,n hal'e been cited by other autlLors, as well as rhe
existence ol a non-anon)'rnor:s and mo,tiv'ate:d written signal for establishing
plagiarism inL the <lisserlation or in the publications on it. 4. Criticel remarks. Sorne
critical remarks related to inaccuracies and gra.mmatical errors, ra'hich rvorsen the
possibilities for quick perception, can be addre:ssed to the presented abstract and
disserlation. These omissions are teclurical and organiz.ationa.l in nature and do
not reduce the s;clentific value of the results achieized b:r the authclr. My
recommendartion to the authLot'is to purblish his research, resulris and proposals in
the .[orm of a monograph, wliich wc,uld be extremeiy useful in scientific and
practical asp)ects fcrr national inst.itut.ionr; in''rglved in combating tax crime. 5.
Conclusion. The above-descrilbred rnerits of the dissertation gir,,e me reason to say
that the canclidate lLas in-deptfr theoretical krLcwledge irr the r;cientific specialty
and abilities to cotrduct independent research. T'he work is a completed scientificappliied research '';vith results obtained arrd rg{lected i1 the dr:velopment of the
spec.lfied scientific problerr. l'he develo;cment is an innovative, complete and

personal \\'ork ol the author vvith indirsputable scientific and applied contributions,

meeting the criteria for obtaining the eiiucalirtnal and scientific degree "Doctor"
under the L,itw on the Del,elopment of hcademic Staff in Bulgaria and the Rules
for its implemerrtation. 6. E)'valuatic,n of the dissertation. A.s a member of the
scientific julr:y. I give my positive BSSr3sSrnent of my diss;erlation on "Optirnization
of a model of organizationalinteraction in ther process of conrbating tax crilnes",
developed bll Yana I\4itkovra ltlikolova anrl I propose to the scientific jury to award
of Yana Nitr,lolova educational and scientific rlegree "Doctor" in the field of higher
education 9. "Securiry and Dt,3fense", prrtfesrsional field 9.1. 'National Security",
in the doctc,ral plogram: "I'lational Security'".
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